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Program Objective: To ensure that children at risk for hip displacement receive appropriate screening
and are referred to a paediatric orthopaedic surgeon at the appropriate time to minimize or prevent
complications associated with hip dislocations.

Milestones since March 31, 2018:
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•

Clinical Milestones
Continued provincial recruitment with total of 742 children enrolled (35% of expected children
with cerebral palsy born 2000-2016).
Knowledge Translation & Communication
Completed updated therapy mapping in province to determine service providers and gaps in
service
Distributed updated booklets, quick guide, and new posters to all child development centres and
school district therapists, including those who have not requested booklets.
Presented at BC Children’s Neuroscience Rounds and Radiology Rounds
Presented to BC Association for Child Development and Intervention
Site visit to SHARE Society, New Westminster
Data Management System & Evaluation
Completion of Hip Surveillance Program Filemaker Pro database with one half of historical
data entered to date
Distributed survey of pediatricians in BC on knowledge and learning needs related to CP;
reviewed initial review of results.
Updated evaluation plan following Provincial Advisory Committee meeting
Province-wide Collaboration & Leadership
Held full day Advisory Committee meeting in Vancouver with representation from stakeholders
from across the province
Continue to work with colleagues in Edmonton to develop a strategy to enroll and follow
children receiving orthopaedic care at Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital.
Developing a survey for parents/caregivers to learn about their experience in receiving a
diagnosis of CP or other life changing diagnosis together with colleagues from neurology.

Next Steps & Target Dates:
• Completion of data input into database – November 1, 2018
• Update e-learning module and translate booklets to reflect updated 2018 guidelines – October
30, 2018.
• Distribute parent survey – October 1, 2018
• Create knowledge translation plan for pediatricians utilizing pediatrician survey results
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